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WIOLL rOR
fUSINRSB COURSE*
' Indications art that qalt# a ft* young
Man and young women In Wayna »HI
Mirotl for the fall tarat of the Durham
¦Uaiataa School, In Dorham, under su-
•»rr|.loh*of Mr*. Walter Lao Udnum.
All icteel hae the bathing of tome

£m
»• prominent huainaoa men of

irhaia, including General Julian 8.
rr. and a recant Iraq. of thin yapar

MrHod a large Udvertisamcnt eaplate-
-4M the different) touryes.

J«W MANAGE* .1 !,*
’

•OR A. A P. TEA STORK. >•

C. G. Hrowdoa hae booh made mod.

rr of the local brhach of tillA, mm
Tea at ore, on Sooth Centre street,

mrcordla* to announcement, -ft MM
company yesterday. The manifcvf * .Who

Eonod tho Unto her? haa gone to O*.
rd to opofLl now store there for the
•pony. C* fifth A. and P. store has

fcceatly been opened in Durham.

fWSTAt RRK KIPTH j?
AI'MP U PRR CENT.
itAa a proof that Goldstnwo tesun**
In on the Increaae th| posboMaa report•pr the year shown a 31 pot cent. 4p-
**ante for the four month* of Aprtl.
May, June, July, and August wear the
M*» months of last year. These fig-
tare* nr* baaed On the report Just com-
piled and a statement muds today by
lh>at master K. A- Blmpkiae. It is nomyratoqd that tb* Incoming malta have
Jpcr«***d appreciably.

ANOTHER MURDER
CASK DOCKETED.
T E""*« “Dec" Brown, alia* Prank
Mrown, colored, charged with murduripg
JMumie Fendell, colored, July SI, Wtf,
Wat brought back to this city (som Now

Kru yesterday by Deputy Sheriff L. ©
odea, lodged In the local haatia. and

mill come up for trial at the August
ppttion of criminal court. There are
•gid ta hnvj- been several witnesaaa to
(be killing This places four murdor
cases on docket.

Meet pig clue
¦OYB TOMORROW.

Two hundred a*d thirty one hoys and
men, representing the Craven eemnty
Pi* club, will arrive in automohUen at
ten o'clock tomorrow morning acd bo
Met at the court house lawn by a .com- I
aaittee representing the Cetdaboro
Chamber of Commere. They will atop

2>r thirty minutes, on their mgy • to
Inehurst, and will be ;b* the
•yor and given cooling driaßhtt of

Mmonade.

TESTEIUrS RESULTS
Nillmuil' |j|gga

Pittsbgrg 1. Philadelphia 10.
St. Louts «. Chicago 8.
Others not aoheduled.

American league.
Philadelphia Cleveland rain.
Other* not scheduled.

International Loagao.
Jersey City 1, Syracuse 4.
Reading l. Buffalo 4.
Baltimore 18, Toronto 8.
Others not scheduled.

Booth Atlantic Leap a*.

, Greenville 6. Charlotte 4.
Columbia 8, Augusta 8.
Spartanburg 8, Charleston 2.

Piedmont Lf4|M
Danville t, High Point 4. *

Greensboro 7, Raleigh 4*
Durham 4, Winston Salam 1.

Virginia State Loagas.
I Wilson 0. Norfolk 1.

Portsmouth J, Richmond 7,
4 Rocky Mount Mewport Nfwp, wat
Wounds.

FEME FIGHT GOES
’’

- OMXTIIM
Mayor Fines CHatlic Waters $25

for Operating Car With
*•& •» .

Stolen License
Trial of Mrs. John S. Waters and Mrs.

W. S. Edwards for disorderly ramOuct
an Walnut etreet Saturday night was
postponed by Mayor Rain yesterday
morning when one of the defondante
felled ta appear. The case will be heard
Mat Monday. > r

Charlie Waters drew the heaviest pun
lahment meted out by Hiasoner yester
Any after he had been ronvteted of l
operating an automobile with a atoten i
itrense number, the evidence indleaftax
atrongly that the number was stolen
ftom another ear during the reeemt Ham
Ramsay meeting.

1 Eight “disorderlies," run in over the
week end, paid the rourt five dollars
Meh and the costs They included Ktvss
Sampson, Fannie May Jon**, Lndie
Sampson, W. T. Ryrd, Tom Pearce, Leon
Mowed, Lewis Simon.- Lee Wooten re
eeived an sitratlft for an aggravated of
ten»e He was bound over to
rourt for assault under bond of MM.

Kd. Wlggs, charged with raining a
aberk. alao was bound over to court and
lames Thompson went the same way for
aaseult.

Earl Loftin was taxed with the raets
Mr not having a State license and an
mas Tom Pearce while John Hadtey was.
fined |8 far violating the traffic tow.
A case against Williams, rharged with
Speed I ng. was continued and Martha
Washington, whose dog has been rue
•tng at Urge, waa taxed with lha roslx.

WARKAANTS PGR STRIKERS.
BRISTOL, Va.. Aug. 14 -Krdeenl war

taats have keen taken eut for a*vare I
amlroad strikers in Bristol xvtio are
charged with intimidating WegVrrx it
Me local yards of the Norfolk and
Western, It was announced fcy official*
tonight It waa declared that qhe war-
rants were swora out befor* IF. h Com-
onoarr John J. Stuart at Ahlagdwi
and that arrwota would he made tenor
t*w.

TRY NUT WEMK.
GKERMBAORO. N. Ae«. M

Stall Hodgscock, farmer ceshior *f the
•me Haahing Campeny. of High Point.

Who |e charged with *mhr>i|*M*nt of
(Midi from that huh ufesch waa recent-
ip closed by the State hank examiner
Will he tried at a tperial term es rourt
hare ia September, Judge W. P. Har-
ding aaaeuoed at the spaaing ad Urn
regular term es saperlor rourt here lo-

PIURISES TO ENLIVEII
wiamm

*rsu W 48a heMwl 4s Psaa
Unrk la HlfU- Ko«. Ja.l

.yiUlWr
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Aug. 14.—The coming

*' the bouse member* next week trill
tF'Ugu ker*. Por weeks the

coal irtfd rail. strikes and the profiteer*
tnriE have had the center of the stage,
“P H- E. C. Bryant, well known
Washington correspondent.

BeapW sea t.rod as ail of tbe/n;
ihep want Mflmßhteg nan T|*a house

holp atma. fat RopnMlcaa idembera hue bnary home and found a had
•tAM of aMalwa. and pottUroi tronWe-
Tbejf knok now Mat (he tide again**
the G. O. P. must be stemmed, or the
election in November will spell defeat
for many as them. But. the moat vital
irewe for the moosent is the effort ofthe President to pas* the buck in the
strike controversy. He has intimated
that If Me operator* and labarera de
»at #et together and settle their <Mf.ference* he will tell raagrrM. "Don't
tell rongreaa; congressmen have anough
irai i les • »*," is Me reply- Bat the
President l , getting ready to slip from

ttteemSona. tinoly day* are -ex
Perted. n

A gnomm wf die house i* expected
for Tuesday. This is indicated by tel-
egram* coming in to the leaders from
member, hack home. The .Aministrn
Hon i* eoanUng on a large attendanceRtepmawUtiaa Pints Garrett, acting
J**d*r of tke Democrats, is railing in

J***< “®d Me lleinocrkt who does
not respond win be criticised. TheRepublicans would like to remain nthoam awl repair Shear fence., bat itlopk* now aa If the Democrats would

tMre
lk*1" t# **l *h ® #h ’

*"4 **’'

•foot of Me important ronterte in the
*7*. werybody min

to tk« rlrrtionß.
K Is predicted that Pneeidewt HgCj,y> ",

.

U '* h**r idßin U»k frSTmomber* of Ms own party, wbon i h..110 ”*•*«- T*»» DcmocrnU will axahrU/Utmß «Mtal out of the wl^-
I(M mI u^s
_

Democrats xxosert that thaResident know* full 'fist r!ngrc.s
cannot enact leghriatioa to give thegovernment better control over .trikesk«Ur. the Mmdioa. Representative

of Colorado, calls tha VMM
f (|-mut *ru- nt—nt amm (rrp

’

The housa, he agplaiaad, c**M rm*
ah emergency MU, a*dor g*g rata, hat

the aoaote." Mnaar m*Mber* resent
sack a propo.ltMa, for they would
baw. ia vote on It- They do not car*
lo make 8 record -by voting -at this

| time.
It ia bclieVed here new that the

, bouse would vote to give M*freeident
j authority to take' (lt« muses or road.
oven-mnd ops rate thorn Befoaa Mia

[could ho dono aggressive md
gent Dehtocrpki would protest agibta*

f *•>* propoaiMea to *.e power that
should not h* used aacept ia lima *f

[ w*r- Tha mlaordty member* wmMd
I tin* the cbaugvs ** that. PraaisH|(
Wilson was abused la soma quarter,
fur taking over the roads during the
woe but near, in lMia as poaao, the
Krputxiuan. are actually- uusnltfering
government operation That is going
fnr away from the Republican platform
which says It ia opposed to govern-
mnnt or employe control of the roods.

It I* easy for the President to pass
the buck to congress but it would not be
a very popular thing on < a pitot Hill
al this time. /?.

”4!aless the rail eteibe Is aeMltd be-
fore the house convenes," aaid He pm
nrntakiva (lull, Brpuhlieau of Ikk*,
"very strong pressure wltl he hrourht
*• bear to have the government' take
the roads over and operate them. It
ought to be understood both by the
msui asxd Me managers wf Ibr rsnSs stmt
the people of this country will not
tolrmtc a tie-up of traasportatipa.
During the war we took tke railroads
over to save damotrary to Hurapc. We
certainly con take them ovgr to save
b***»ao»tiy in our oar* oouokry."

That is tha sort of talk we hear
«4>otU the house office builxLog

JG-prc santa live Kodoobcag. of lilt.
n °l*. onother Republican leader, and
owe known in Norik QaroMoo. is In
favor of “aoy logialation that mill pro-
tect the public first K a govoemeaewt
ran not tr«nnpixrUt ion of

H it no rovtrnmpni al
all. They are the estxjphula as life. An
much at I am opposed to government
control of operation of roods 1 now
fevor taking them over If it ia found
arue.aary."

Representative Taylor of Coteradib
oaid: “The President has faltered, and
said little. He haa sutnMeppcd. He
xhould have told both sides in lie rail
atriM- that they bod vioteted or Mnorod
the deciaioos of the labor board. Tha
Per indent has boon .talking ‘

With hands full of such lively ideas
house members arc going to make lots
•f trouble. Every fellow ia rutting
loose for himself to look out for himself.

In Egypt in Roman times tt wnt a cue-
tem to put an Mr top of the coffin n
model of the head of the peradm whowas buried in it

Th " îr *• .* clear ia thee Arctic rrg-
t4ons Mat conversation can be carried
on raspy, and without trknpbone. ofpa-
r»tui,,py persons two miles apart.
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MONDAY AND TUESDAY
Could you bUme her t--- - ??????

-OftnimstaiirGs conspired to m*kq 4k-r ties-
'

Acropting 888 AM boa ad Jher lo ant range pa. I

What would most women

dor.
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NOTICE
The County Commissioners have in-

structed me to advertise all unpaid li&l

taxes Septemtxjr Ist and sell first Mon-
day in October. All interested will please

give this matter their prompt attention.
This is positively the last notice.

W. D. GRANT, Sheriff.

Goldsboro, N. C. August 7,1922.
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[«•¦<• 8 JKTaLa for tke ma*B(acture ,
ammunition Mtsartlms Lord j

MorthrlfMe was denounced oo all aide* I
by the British press, hie h
puhkMy hmtmod la the • trouts aud tea g

life is said to have been threatened.
Through hie newspapers and period!- K

cals Lord Northcllff* had demanded a'{
motw vigarou. prosecution of the war. ]
Mg attacked Aha government for Ite fall- j
ure la the 4J*Mlpoli campaign and ta .
Mesopotamia. Mo demanded that roa-
scriptlon be ptM (ala effect. Next He
turned his Journalistic guns v upon
Premier H. H. Aaguith. denounced the
General War Gommlttee aa o “town
meeting" and daMaoded a compact war
cabinet He smpported J.leyd George lo I
o (lotusnd- fag o smell and efficient rsh-'l
inrt of wfcteb Asquith should not he us
member. Mr. Asflulth resigned and JLloyd George succeeded him.

First Public Office.
°

|
Lord Northcliffe had pointed out that

America was trite in remaining out of J*ic w«r until Germany forced her 'tel
•ib Because of hio acquaintance with fl
American -• stldri(ao* l.loyd'tkeargr pro |
tel led on b*Bt 8o Urcrpt hts Mrst pob 1
Mr office. roMgary to Ma s*solutiaci 1
end N< rMn4HBa . rams la Ms United fj
States st bond of the Brltteß missiao
'n which he directed the woak of some
*OO officials and 10,0000 assistants. |

For hie services ta the government
te 4J*4* nod eater muport* m **i mo«* 4
Viscount Returning to England he waa '
offered the poet of Air Minister. Thin |
evoked n letter in which Viscount North- ’
cliffs sharply critlolaud the British cop- Iduct in the war. In drrlingiag to nr-
cept the position, k# declared.*lhst while ,
the United Slates waa preparing with
fervor and enthusiasm for the war, Eng-
• .VoL- . '..ww --T Jl, ¦ -

ONSLOW COUNTY HAMS 3000 lb*.
Just received. Sweet *hd Juicy. Phone
700-701. % Jenkins Grbesry.

' Jlv* tl
Im4 wMM lw tw» ytan over run-
•*¦*•*•*, mm dMRMm m*U> «w »»«.•«-,
Maa *f mitt of mt control, eradication
a# addition, mobiiiantioii of the whole

aim wad naan poorer oaf the otuairy

end introduction of compaiaory food
f»|P» i
** %'fcel that J can d« better »onh M
’J maintain aa|r independence and am natt
TfT^1 i> ¦ loyally that I do not feel 1

New Method

LAUNDRY
Everything strictly
sanitary. We are
prepared to handle
your family Wash.
We come, bring ’em
—go fetch ’em.

*

Phone 386. .

West Mulberry St
Goldsboro, N. C.

toward the whoa of your demonstration." J
h' wrote to Mr. Lloyd Goaunre Ho air
nouncod the “absurd secrecy about the
war,** .which, ho aaid, was atill pre-'l
rpient and Rare warning that "unlesM
there I* awift improvement in our
methads hero, the United State* Will
rifthaty take into ita own handa the en
tire management aM a great part of the
War, it will not aacrifice Ha blood and,

a. .4 '»¦¦» v

Upen oesame
¦

. . «'

All Baba murmured the magic words, the cavern door
swung open and costly treaures lay at his feet

*

'*
•
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You, too, have an “open sesame” to the treasures of
thd World. It is advertising*

/

4 rj<:

Read the advertising and you open the door to count-
less comforts and conveniences you otherwise would
miss.* For advertising will spread before you the pro-
duct of fields, looms and factories the world over—-
things that make life easier, happier, more interesting

u and more fruitfulfor you and your fumily. .
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There is no questioning the real lnmefits that come
from regular and systematic reading of the advertis-
ing columns. No other one thing will give you such
economy and keen satisfaction in every day buying.

j -7 f

jt

Advertising is far too important to be overlooked.

* Read it very day. It is a *

V
1

7 profitable practice '*\

1 T. tnffii It C.l" fl?l 0
All Kinds of

wn - 4 it ¦» a
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OKB STOCK AND SERVICE IS UNEQUALLED ELSEWHERE
IN EASTERN NORTH CAKOUNA. LET KS CONVINCE YOU.
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A. T. Griffin Mfg. Co.
¦
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t GOLDSBORO, N. C.

¦ nrr-*m w
treasure to the incompetent handling of
Hr* wMaiaa of “any, -

- ' r*
l-°rd Northclaffe. hoWrver, accepted

Ibe poat of Director *( Propaganda In
Envrtaf Countries, and for the remaind*
er of the war directed aa organisation
in the nation* which had agents Hi
Germany and Austria and an oateaalpg
organisation in the nations hardening
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